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 taste

(1) Contains grape and blueberry. 
(2) Contains 600 mg of 4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula per dose.



What are free radicals and what causes them? 
Living beings need oxygen to live, so they can get energy 
efficiently. Despite being necessary, oxygen can be toxic in 
high quantities as it produces highly reactive substances 
(free radicals). When excessive quantities of free radicals 
are produced, or when antioxidant defence systems fail, 
free radicals can react with cellular components and 
cause oxidative damage (to the skin, arteries, joints, etc). 
Certain factors increase the production of free radicals, 
such as smoking, pollution, stress, etc.

Antioxidants 
The body has antioxidant defence systems to 
counteract the effect of free radicals. Certain vitamins, 
minerals and plant components also help protect cells 
from oxidative damage.

Free radicals and antioxidants



Do you want a healthy way of increasing 
your fluid intake?

Do you want to make it easier to stay 
hydrated during physical exercise with 
extra mineral salts and antioxidants?

Do you fancy a great tasting still drink?

Did you know that drinking 2 litres of water per day 
helps maintain normal physical and cognitive functions 
and regulate body temperature?
Thanks to delicious Riovida Stix you can add flavour to 
your daily water intake.
It contains ingredients from 5 fruits: grape, apple, 
blueberry, açaí, and elderberry. What’s more, it’s low 
in calories and is easy to prepare on the go and share. 
It contains 600 mg of 4Life Tri-Factor™ Formula per 
sachet.

What does Riovida Stix provide?
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DISSOLVE ONE SACHET IN 240 ML OF 
WATER AND SHAKE THE BLEND WELL 
UNTIL IT DISSOLVES COMPLETELY. 
ENJOY ONE SACHET PER DAY. 
DAILY DOSE: 1 PACKET (7.77 G)
DAILY DOSES PER BOX: 15

117g
SACHETS NET WEIGHT

INGREDIENTS:  
fructose, flavour enhancer (citric acid), grape flavour, 
4Life Tri-Factor™ Formula (made from bovine 
colostrum (milk) and egg yolk), bulking agent (gum 
arabic), pomegranate-açaí flavour, carrot powder 
(Daucus carota), apple powder (Malus domestica), 
açaí fruit powder (Euterpe oleracea), blueberry 
powder (Vaccinium myrtilloides Michx), elderberry 
flavour, elderberry powder (Sambucus nigra), sodium 
chloride, potassium chloride, grape powder (Vitis 
vinífera) and sweetener (sucralose).



Calories:
Protein: 
Total carbohydrate:
  of which sugars:
  Fibre: 
Total fat: 
Sodium:
Colostrum:
Carrot:
Egg yolk:
Apple:
Açaí:
Blueberry:
Elderberry:
Grape: 

Amount per daily serving

With sugar and sweeteners.

*NRV: nutritional reference values

% NRV*

29 kcal 
0.33 g
6.70 g
4.38 g

0.6 g
0.16 g
40 mg

420 mg
210 mg
180 mg
137 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg

50 mg
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Warnings: Store in a cool, dry place. Do not exceed the recommended serving 
size.  Dietary supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied 
and balanced diet or a healthy lifestyle. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
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Grape
(Vitis vinifera L.)

Antioxidant

Blueberry 
(Vaccinium myrtillus L.) 

Antioxidant

https://4lifetools.eu/media/PPS_RIOVIDA_STIX_EN.pdf
https://4lifetools.eu/media/4Life-Resources-Product-Catalog-English.pdf
https://belgium.4life.com/corp/product/riovida-stix/327
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Follow us:

https://twitter.com/4Life_EU
https://www.facebook.com/4LifeEurope/
https://www.youtube.com/c/4LifeEuropeOfficial
https://www.instagram.com/4life_europe/

